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7As'"ltr.•L. C. Oberrein, is our nutho.rized
..4gentior West IfeinNteld 207viiship. He
seal take subScript‘ons, aavertise:Ueuls (tc.,
for the "..9p,y."

'VIE NEWS.
The - Canadians keep up their Fenian

scare, and wonder the United States doe:,

tot garrison the border. They have re
placed Judge Coursol, who was tempo-
Tinily suspended for aiding the raiders on

the. bank at St. Albans.
Vour-Italians were arrested- in Louis-

Nilfe.o'ri_Nonday, with-STi,COO. i.n eoun•

Lerfeit bills in their possession, _

In the _Missouri Legislature, the hill
prohibiting.returned Rebels- t rote wearing
arms-'was defeated for want ofa. eunstitu-
tional majority. „

During the last two years the Govern-
ment has, realized, from sales .of confis-
cated and abandoned cotton, sugar,. &c.,
in 'the State of Mississippi, over six
million dollars.

Official Mexican advises front El Paso
to the:2.nd inst., report that the evaeua,

Lion of Chihuahua by the French is fully
confirmed., President Juarez expected
to return:to that place by the 20th.

Au extensive chair factory inSt. Louis
was.destroyed by fire on Wednesday.—
Loss $40,000.

A. fire in Danville, Va., on Monday
night, destroyed a woolcn factdry and
,several stores." Loss, $150,000

-The Ashland Wadding Mill, inRead-
ing; was partially burned on Wednesday
morning. Loss $lO.OOO.

- The alleged principal in. the :great
bond robbery in New York is reported
to have bier) apprehended. .

A.deleiation ofNew Jersey Democrats
called on the President on. Wednesday,
and presented a series of complimentary
resolutions endorsing his policy, &c. The.
Preiident made a brief reply, saying that
his policy is pretty NYcll defined, and that
-he has advaiteed too far in life to make

any, retrograde movement. Ile returned
:thanks for the encouragement given him.

The direetors ofLafayette Colbge, at
'Easton on Wednesday organized a scion-

. •4,itic 'course.

A severe shock of earthquake was fPI;
in the western part oh California on the
Ea
'.ln ...tontreal $25,000..have been raised

for the families of volunteers.
Bradley T. Johnson, Major-Gen. of.

Abe-rebels, was arre.tted in Baltimore ou
the 26th, for treason. A mmion tor his
discharge was denied by the Court, and
he was held in ?0,000 bands.
Governor Curtin is now in Washington

to urge the passage of the bill to rein
burro Penavivania for war expen(litures,
now pending iu the United States Senate.

Is. 0. Baker,late government detective,
who was convicted if the false imprison-
monfof Mrs. Cobb, a pardon :,ruler, was

- sentenced to.pay a flue of $1 and costs.

..The Judge, in passing sentence, said that
it appeared to his satisfaction that the
act of which General Baker was con-

, victed was an honest though all advised
endeavor to discharge his duty,'.,as a'-de-
tective in the employ of the Government.

Soloinon Foot, -U. •S. Senator
for Vermont, died in Washington, on
Wednesday.

The President lus vetoed the Civil
Rights bill, It semi to..plea.se the
South.

It is officially stated at- the; AuditorGeneral's office; Uarrisbnrg, that every..
dollar of the ' circulating notes of- the
Venango Bank and Petroteup Bank is
'tectired .by United Stites 7 30 bondi de- •
posited in that °Mee, in pursuance -of-I
the provision of the free banking -law of
the State.

•

• -TESTIMUNIA.II, TO UOVERNOR CURTIN.
—The soldiers of Painsylv,ania, it is
stated,,inteno to prepare a :valuable and-
suitable testimonial to his :excellency
Gov. 'Andrew G. Curtin, who,during the
rebellion always p-roveil himself to be:a
soldier's' friend. -If republics sometimes
are ungrateful, soldiers are, not, and they
intend to trive'a practical :demonstration,
of the fact inlthe,.testiununial to „.G ON":
Curtin. What-the preeisu;naturcof the
:testimonial will be has not been dete.r-
miacd upon, but it, will, be

. .

. . . .fortleveiy Penn.ylvania soldier, .uo„tuat',
ter what his rank, to be, equally ..!!.tpre-.
rented.

CZE.A.P CATTLE Atsti , llortsEtz.--11j7. the
expiration of 'die 6iinada

•

treaty arta tile...a :feat of the bill
„.

grees f4r, renewing sonic of itsratesfur"the.exchu,nge:of, C011i111.1(/ ities,-the 'trade:in live stock betiveen*the United 'State-i".and the nrovince;l cdtnes,'withiAthe
eral-tartff url.B92,,'which inclu lea 'titut-in'i,• the "articles eieTpt fruni'auty 4'anituals,
livinot'Ur all On* So we way Send:,,:fuk.papaijan supply:nun:elves
with Cana iian c tetle;ntid slieep free
tax.. This is bad for the pratectiouists
but good for the people.

The Decision in ,lihf3 71.41111kY Case.
.

;the Suprein'eL 'Court ,i'yesterflaY
morifing,'Justices'YOodwaf4 :delivered
-the urtaninu4q tleeisien-of the • bench.:in
ne case Of Maltby. vs. the. Reading- •and,

Coluiphia railroad. 7 •r.che plaintiff, a non'i
resident of Pennsylvania,; held' certain
bOnds.ofthe Reading-and Colunibia,ltail-
road Company, with coupon attached
representing the semi-annual interest
stipulated for in the. body ofeach bond.
-Upon presentingthe et,upons .fur pay-
ment the company aditited fiat it was
their right and.,iluty to deduct and re-
tain for the Commonwealth, a State tax
equal to three mills on every debar of
the principal a .the bonds.. To resist
this claim and coMpel the company to
pay the coupon iii full the plaintiff filed
this bill in equity, upon which three
questions are .intitie :

First. Is the tlx leviable at all under
existing laws upon the loans of the Coin..

• second. If laws exist to authorize the
tax. are the loans taxable when held and
owned by a non-resident of the State ? -

Third. If so taxable in the hands of a
non,resident.tswper, is not the company Ibound by the terms of its contract to pay
a stipulated interest to the creditor with-
wit a dertuction• of t he_taa ?...... '
. In 'regard to?the fi4st-poiiit the Court say
there is uo-p ssibility of mistaking the
legislative will.;iri this regard, and so long
as the Legislaturaltonfine theinselves•t9'
th if which- is 'in the nature of the' tax
law, theirts are subject; to no judi-
Mal review ; they are only responsiblt to
the pcoplePH -

Second:as td -the non-residence of, .the
hAder,uf the loan, it is undoubtedly true
that the Legislature of Pennsylvania, can•
not' impo.--te 1)01.S-focal tax upon the eitizehs
of anotlnirStit re,- but the -constant prAc-
Lice is to tax propel ty within our juris.
dieion which Ojelon,s to non-residents.
There tnusobe jurisdiction over either
the property or the peeson ut the owner,
else the powereannot be -exercised ; but
where the Ourmy i-,.. within our jikris•
diction and enjoys the protection of our
State government, it is justly taxable, ,
and it is of no moment thaf,the owner I
who is required td pay the tax resides 1elsewhere. The duties of suvereign and
subjects are reciprocal, and any person
who is protected by government in his
person cr property way be compelled to
pay tor that protection.' This principle '
of taxation as the correlative of protec-
tion, perfectly-just in itself-, is as applica-
ble to a non resident as to a reAdent
owner. becau,c civil government is es-
sential to give value to any form- of pro-
perty without regard to the ownership,
and taxation is indispensibie to civil gov-
ernment. 'What would the plaintiff's
loan be worth it' it were not, fur' the fran-

-chises conferred upon the company by .
the Cominoti-wealth. and which are main
mined and ,proteed'ea by thti civil and
military power of the Commonwealth ?--=

Is it not apparent that the inn-in-it and
ultimate -value ut the loan 'as an .nvest-
went rests on State authority -; that it is
the State—whieh; etude it ,property and
preservesit as property ? Then it would
seeni.thitt-this:kinti of property more
-than, aiiy-Ather.,o;Ught to eontribut 3 to
the supurt'4",(thi;"Btate-Govertniient. •

In *ansWeri to the third point " the court
says that three will tax :•hall be at,, essed
upon the p_i'r value of the corporation
loan, and 'idtall be retained by -the cor•
poratioit 0-4pers out-of-the accruing in-
terest thereon. • . .

The decree. at :Nisi Prins, dismissin4the plaintiff's bill, atruied.--Du. dy
News, 27/11. inst.

Gen...Sher:mn:a on th e Burning of
Co/nontbia, S. C.

HEADQuittrEtts INIILITAItY DIVISION
OF TIIPI rtlissfssirPr, Sr. Lours,
March-8, 1866.—-13enjamin liowis, Co-
lumbia,.S. Duar Sir —I have your
letter inclusitig a petition to the Cot,gress
of the United States, asking to be idem
[tilled fur the loss by fire of your house
and contents, at the time of your occupy
thin in February, 1865. I assure you
that I reel deeply fur you and all others
who lost their property iu that fire; but
if the United States were to assume the
liability?: it would be an adtuissnm that
we had dotie .Wrong. This is not true.
The' rightful authority of the national
'geveruntertt• had been resisted in the
State or South Carolina fur years, and
we were' piijupelled, at great cost of life
pod money,: to conduct thither a vast
artuy, and our pro.vesS was reAsted by
all the -force the ,State could obtain
Your ownfeitizens resisted-our appr2ach,
not.only4th arms, but by burning the

tfe,Ediste:Cnugaree, Saluda,
They jiurned the

depot: to dulunibia•before we'enter:d.tbe
becairse:it contained.:corn and stores

they supp:iised we nee'ied, and set, fire to
.bales ,•of cotion' rolled out

•.into'thpgtteets, 'd ivLich were burning,
,befure:wCiittoietl' myself
was inAlpe- -0.4,y-us early 'as rioon‘;' and:sawthese fires? and knew„ that'efforts .were.
made to extingluish them; hut a high and
strong-mind ,kept,thentalive, I gave no '
ordersforthe burning of.yoUr`city,•but
on-the ciituraiy,the reVere,and I believe
the-conflagration. resulted frOut the great

imprudence of cutting the cotton.,l;ales,
whereby the contents were spread to the
\VIII 1, -so t-11 It it bee.inie tui
to arreset re: 0,, 11/ 11k
biailew,tpapers the printe.d. order Of Gun,.
.W.adti-ttaktriiton .that on the approSch of

army all the cotton should-thus -.6 burned; and .1row 'ivhat I- saiV-
quyselfJ,ll,tvn .hesitation in,- saying',
tliat; the- cause- °f tile. destruction
of your .pr..)perty.- Your true remedy is
against_him and such others of your owncittzeusas,colk:Tired with himandmulethe,the. miliary 'occupation o% iota city au'
ah;blittesneeeSsity. 'I hardly think. it
lair that": Congress should, tax, the people
of,ollh3;.:lllitii.d!., and Missouri.to pay for,
such)osks; hut,.as. ittis :not my province.
to jUdge:in*such matters,l will sendyear
petition.according to its addrnss:. •
.• I 'again "assure yoit of my' Personal
sytnpatilYt- by,rea'son -of your age and in.,
:firwity,,,but.th.is. must not lead me to in-
dorse a. wrongwprinciple.

I am.ith great respec, your obedient
servant,

..
NV: T." Su

•—• • ' Ma.Fr Uctieral::

"P:l;:.siufi,,tkway," iu- our
hst,:issaj writteh" bSr.iour trieud ..5.
A. C. o.o,mmir, E-ry. Flow the mistake
uccured in publishing 1112 lines anony-
mously, we fail to conj2eture,

SPECIAL NOTICILS
TELL YOUR NEIGIIRORS.

It isa ditty which every one woo has suffered from
the terrible ravages of the most horrible of all dis-
eases, Dyspepsia, and who has been cured by loo's
Dv.pepsia Cure, to tell their friends and nelzhborsof it. •Do Onto others as ydu would have others do
unto yo t'' is the golden rule. Headache, SourStomach, Heartburn, Cholera Morbus, and we relightsay every disease that arises from a disorderedstateof the stomach and bowels. • •

DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS 'AND CA-larrh, treated with the• utmost success, by Dr. J.ISAACS, v:culist and Aurist, (formerly of Lvden,Holland,) Sn 5.11 Pine Street, Philadelphia. Testi-MoninlA from the mo.t reliable somees in the cityand County Fan be seetiat his (Mice. The medicalfacultyare invited to accompany their patients. as
,e sins no SeerOLS•ill his practice., Artificial-eyes.,.
inserted, witliont'pain. No charge made for exam'nation. mar..},' Gty

DR. TEABETT'S PEIYSIOLOGICAL
Regenerator,—Tire wonderfulpopularity of this Preparaiion is -nopreeetionted.=..

It is keteenting th, stallarcl article otter ovorythiugof the hind. nail+ th une-le.nionable Hair.Preparation in with' In it no toilet is e,impliite;ifrifled u.teil It never will hi: disponsocl with.
It p-isitively,ro-t tree White. Gray, or

to it, nriginal e•ilor, I itnre and beatvy. ' •
It often produces ,a now growth .if beat/ t ftl

ou h ilti head. and 81•VIlyS stops ks otr.'lt frees the:h..ad 'from all dandrtuf, itehing andhtrinor.
• llas solitat: .nats or unpleasant
Odor.

neat, does not soil the finest fabric. rr skin. -

As a dreesing, it is unrivaled. del igut ul.
• No other,prepaation 110.-+ either tae inm it,or pOpttlarity, wherever itgm:A. Evert• bottle warranted.

•,.• .J., Armtlieca-y,General agent, Odd Fellow,: Hall Columbia.
•,.

rTIFIE:;CO:siFESSIONS AND • EXPERT
_L. ENCL.:AM! UiVALID.

Pith'Plied for the benefit ant ns a CAUTION TOYOUNG. +I E N and others, %soli() .ttifor from NervousPreniar'iro decay of Manhood, suppleing at tite,atuo tane. I Ito :Aeons of Self Cure. Byone who has cured • himset f after undergoing con-sider:Ode:quackery. By en :lo•-ing a p inland rt.'.dressed envelope, smgle•copies, free Of charge, mayotthe author.
Na rEIANIE.I. MAYFAIR, Esq., Brooklyn, 'Kings
jan. ::.7, Iy.

To Consumptives.THE A.DV E 11.8 I!: it ii.k.V1NG,11F,E2..7restored to hJalth in a few weeks by a very sunpleremedy, after havinginifeiedseveral yearx, w.ta aRevere lung a:rent:on, and that dread. diaert4e, Con-sumption—is'aux:ouß•in in .tlce'ltnown to-hie fellowsufferers the mvaas of,•nre.

' To nil who Ile:sire it; he -will send n copy of theprescription used 'free of charge ) with too direc-tions for prepdring antimsitig the same, which theywill.tind n nnre cure f tr Consu•nption,'eh ids, Coughs, Colds, 'etc. Thu only • nilject of the.uilvertiser in -ending the prescription is to bent tithe Milfeted. and s Dread 'inflit ma!Ribwhich' he conceives to. hived uneole, and he hopes everysuffererw.ll try his r as et willnost Y., a notnie;, andmay: prove a ble•sing, • ,
Vilnius wishing the perScrtptlon, will' please ad-dress

Doc. r.o, '65„-1.3m

Rev. EDWARD A. W ILSON.illiamsburg,Kings County.
New York

EMINGTON'S
Army and Navy Revolver

Approvedby the Government.

Upwards of 125,00 D furnished for the U.
S. Service since 1.661. Warranted su-

perior to any otherPistol ofthe kind._ Also
Belt and Pocket Pistols. Sold by Gun
Dealers and the Trade generally.

E. REMINUTO &SONS,
Than;

Manufacturers of Muskets, Carbines, Re-,
volvers,ltevolving
• Dec,•

..," •

LESIIER &
•

P3iotograpliers,-
COLU.SII3IA, PA.,

DEG leav-e7to inform. the citizens of Co-
lumbia and -vicinity, that they. have

taken and retitled the rooms formerly oc-
cupied by Gee. A. Hyers, on Front street,
above Locust.

Wl,ere they areprepared to take.Photographs in all styles.
Particular attention paid sio makingLarge Photographs,Carta-de-Visites,lvoryTypes, Anibrotypes, ,te. Copying and en=larging of anall eietures.
PLCTURES COLORED in Oil or WaterColors, in a style superior to any taken inthis evulity and equal to any in the cities.Particular attention paid to taking pic-tures of Children. ,

• Pictures taken in cloudy as well asin clear weather.
Orders for Pieturrs from old Negativesprompdy filled. •

The orttwill be taught to those desirousto learn ata reasonable rate.
Call at the Roonis and examine,ourlargecollection ofSpecimens. •.

LESHER &WILLIAMS,jan. 6, '66: Photographeri.N. B. We hope by strict attention to,business, and desire to. please, to- mor7it,'liberal share of p4ronage; • • -

ESll`..fiN , S.Mac u bia I: will receive. money
en deposit, and pay interest therefor,at the rate o:41 per cetit.*'forsix: -months,and 5i per cent. for twelve months.

SAMLY FA, SHOCEE,Oat, 14, '65.-tf. casbier.

SWEET CORN, lIOMINY and BEANS
ttt JAPESON'S

FLOUR AND FEED.
WHOLESALE & RETAIL.

METE subscriber would respectfully in-
form the public, that he has opened' a

NEWFLOUR. AND FEED STORE, •
on Locust. street, three doors above Fourth
street, where he is prepared to accomMo-
date all who may favor him. with their
.patronage.

He will take particular pains to have al-
Ways on hand, the. very best Flour and
Feed that canbeprocured. His

WIIITE WHEAT FLOUR
iStnade expressly for him, and cannot be
excelled. - - •

' For thiS-convenience of those living 'at a
distance from the- store, orders may be
left at the Book Store of W. U. Hess; and
will receive •prompt attention. ,

Flour will be tiblivered -in ,all parts of
the town, free of charge.'

He will endeavor by, strict altention 'to
business, find alwayS'.having qri hatida
a superier,article;',to merit a. liberal 'share
ofpatronage::: A trial of his,White;Whea4.
Flour lb Solicited: 'T.ErniS CASH.

GEORGE BRANDT.
Col., mar. 10,-ly

SPRING GOODS 1

NALTIIYO& CASE
Are now opning

A Fall Assortment

SPRING GOODS

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES

Our Stock of Dress G3ods
Compiises all the

LATEST AND MOST DESIRABLE

Fabrics, Styles and Novelties

To be found,in..-A,lie..Markets of

YNEW lialt PHILA. • jp
• . f.

Consisting in,part of., ,
Plain and Figured DreWSilks,

Plain and Figurcid Alpacas,
Lupin's All \Vool De Laines,

Toil De Indies,
Figured Piques,

White Piques,
French. Chintz,

French Muslin,
\tool Delaines,

Mohair's,

With a great variety of-other

SEASONABLE DRESS GOODS.
Ind a lull lineat'

'N7I/47-MTITM ar ::: CDi)S.

Embroidered Hem Stictched Kerchiefs,
Embroidered Collars and Cuffs, ,

Ifemstitched and plain ,Llandkerchiefs
louvines best kid gloves,

Silk ThreUd and Silk Gloves,
'Kid finished Silk Gloves,

Baltnoral Skirts.
Cashmere Vests,

Cloaking. Cloths,
White Goods,

Knit Goods,
lleop Skirts,

Ilosiery,
Cloaks,

Shawls,
Arc. oui

Ana for

GENTLEMEN
Plain and Fancy Cassimeres
French and English Cloths

Beady made Clothing,
' Knit-Shirt,i,Drawers,

Shirting Flannel,
Flannel Shirts,

Glazed Paper Collars,
Plain Paper Collars,

Linen Collars,
Butterfly Ties,

Boots A; Shoes.
Hats 6.6 C4ps,

Fancy Cravats,
Plain Cravats,

112fi

Hosiery,
Gloves.

WITH. A FULL ASSORTMENT OF

WEAR,

QUEENSw ARE,

OIL cLoTtis,

CARPETS,

EE! IR
NEW GOODS ARRIVING WEEKLY

CUR GOODS
UM

EMIG HT FOR CASH,

'And sold, at

SMALL PROFITS.
Tiiongliwe do not 2)rofes3

to • ,

RETAIL GO ODS
At.Wholesale Prices,

We are 'rd'adi to, prove to the satisfaction

ofany one who will favor us with an

IXARTNATIOY
theli, as cheap, or

CHEAPER,
THANANY OTHER STORE
OUTSIDE OF PHILADELPHIA.

Our motto is

.F-AIR DEALING
Hoping thereby toconvince ourcustomers

that itlistO,pheir advantage to purchase of

An examination of our Goods most re-
spectfully solicited.

MALTBY & CASE,
LOcust Streei,Columbia. Pa!

iiiar: 17;1866-

CLOAKS,, r..

OAK-ROOM-
•;

" . :•.•, • • •
,:preptired. to offer LadiesCloaks, Coats -and Sacks; 'Of • every.-style

and quality, at verylow prices.
• MALTIVI it CASE.

Uif.dar.ol. l\r..36-
Big Lick, lb, and Ilb bales,-

Utte;e Sam. lb and Ilb bales,
Danville,Va.. 11:nd 10 It, bales,

Lyric:ll)lll.g., Va., in 10 lb bales,
-Turkish, 1, and Ilb drums,

Cut andTry,in papers,by the doz:4s ets.
Also loose in .1.2 Bbls and Barrels.

PIPES
OF ALL KINDS.

Rosew.)od Pipes.plain fluted and fancy,
Sweet Briar, ditto, or different styles,

Double Tube Pipes, six different sizes
Gun) Pipes, do ,do

Indian Pipes,and French Clay Face pipes
Clay pipes for sale by the box- or dozen.
Pipe Stems,and Match Boxes of all sizes,

- FIVE DIFFERENT KINDS OF
SEGAR :CASES.
All styles and shapes of •

SNUFF BOXES: -

Chewing -and' Smoking Tobacco Bags,
GUM, LEATHER AND...BLADDER.

DODGERS BROTHERS' SUPERIORSilver Plated.Ware,at i• .•
-

E. SPERING'S
Cheap Jewelry Sten).. .

0414°441 zind WioccliancottL
. . , .

, —See the• smoke how,,:. it_ graoefUlly
earls" from those ele.,ani,:•ftne flavored
sermrs of Fendrich Bros:, • '

.-. —Win. U. Hess . ha. all, styles of
pogket, books—some oftheth entirely-new
in,thistnarket, and are Very elaborately
finished.

—The traveling clock mender wants
to" know howmanydoors there-aro in -C.
Bucher's liquor store. - •

—Those about purchasing Furniture.
woald du well to call on Mes,rs Gould
4: Co.,' of Philadelphia. Read their
card in this issue.

—What levet' shoutd a fond husband
say to a stranger about to kiss his wife ?

Letter• B !

—"Good blood will always show it-
self'," as the old la(iy said when t.he was
struck by the retitietis of her tu,se

—Did you ever know a woman that
would nut think you. intellic;eat, if you
said her children wore pretty ?.

—..1 young lady out West is charged,
with —putting on airs," because she re-
fused to go to a ball barefoot.

—An IriA wornan.in her will.ordered
her body to be burned alter her deach,as
she was_afraid,of being burned alive.

—lt is to be reared that th quility
tenderness is ninth more frequently-
found in beefsteaksqlia-n-in- husbands or

—The child's mind is like a virgin
sheet of letter paper; and its address in
after life will depend upon the way. in
which you direct it.

—A nichinord paper records the des-
perate threat ofa Wan there who declared
he would have. money—if he had to
work for it.

—'Sir.you have broken your promise,'
said one gentleman to another. 'Oh,
never mind, I can make another just
exactly as good:

—A. ,country paper lately . published
an account of a conflagration headed,
-Destructive fire—eleven buildings, ten
horses kind 030 COW in ruins.'

—Spring trade is now opening, and
our merchants are displayingtheir stocks.
One of the most attractive places to go
shopping. is the store of I. O. Bru,er in
Front street abuse Locust. .He - keeps
'everyrhiiig appertaining toll. well rept-
lited Store, inehi ho ns shocs,
Sze., • His paces are very low. front the
fact that he sells for the cash only. Ile
has:jast received, a very beautiful -assort-
ment of ladies' and gentlemela collars
and cuffs—paper and

—The names of the Station on the
Penn'a Railroad, known as Chandler's,
and the Buck Run Post (Mee, at the
same place, having both been changed to
P,Mieroy, in consequence V cunitt-snit in
mail matter arisin from the si minority
of names with other places in Chester
county.

• —The verdict of public taste, like the
political vote ur the eountry.settles many
delicate que,tions. anti the 'immense de-
mand fur Phalon's " Night 131,)i?iriiii!,
Ceteus" shews•that %re -rater to le over
whelmingly in favor of the article,' a:, the
finest perfume on (his eMititient. Sold
everywhere.

—Reeen;ly a young married couple
went to North Parma, N. V., where the
parents of the lady regole. they had
with them an infant five weeks 01.1, and
were pleasing, themselves with
thought of exhibiting it to -.:t49
parents, who were not aw;tc- of it:. 61: IS
tence. But when they cm!ered the house
the child was deal ; it had been .41m:tiler-
ed by the wrapping- in which its loving
mother had envelopLd it to protect it
from the cold.

—At St. Joseph. Mo.. a foundling was
enthusiastically adopted by a respectable
fittrily, but a physician pronounced the
waif an octoroon.whereupon It was turned
over to the county authorities. on which
the 'Jerald soliloquizes. dud the

troops fouOit nobly."
—The decline • of prices is at present

affecting the value of almost every arti-
cle, except paper'—printing paper. The
price of this at tide has experienced no
decline. It•still continues firm,and pub-
fishers. of newspapers.are put to great in-
convenience and expense by reason of
-chi's state of the Market.

DM

Errors ol No104?
A Gentlemanwho sufferedfor years from Nffveu.

Debility Premature Decay, an i all the etfects of
youthful Mill ..eretiott; will. for the sake of suffering
humanity, seraf free to all „trim need it, the rePelPesial-dtregflans for niaking,:the reraotlY by'

Vitien he was cured. S't otters .wistiing to peontby
the adv6rtiser's usperience,can do so by addressing

JOHN 13 OGDEN,
Dec.:lo TB In No. 13, Chambers st..,N. Y.

A Card to Invalids.
A Clergyman, wb.le ;iesiding in South America

as a inissio my, di-covered a safe and simple reme-
dy for tile cure ofNervous Weakness, Early peca.liv,
Diseases of the .Urmary and Seminal Organs, and
the woo/e train of dis inters brought on by baneful
umi .vlciods. !taints. Great nmobers have been
already edroil dy'Utis nOblri remedy. •• Pr,,mpted by
.a desire t berfelit the anlietvd and unfortdnate, I
will s...nd toe reel pe fir preparim; and using this
medicb,e.in a sealed envelope,tu any one who needs
it, Frac of Charge.

•0 inclose n postvaicl envelope, addressed to
yourself.

Acklreds, .
PMT. INM.tN,

Station D, Ott) e fCuuite, New rOik City.
mar. 273m0.P

A Cough, Cold or Sore Throat,
ruL jUlliga ECtle.Dll.l. B ATTZST/ON AND SHOULD DE CHECHEI,

II ALL9W.ED TU C0.471:11:E,
Irritation of the Lungs, Permanent Thkoat

--I.ftetiou,or au Lteeactble Lung Disease
IS OFTEN. TOE

Brown's Bronchial .Troches
:Liras° .t IaItECT INFLULNCE TO TUE PASTS, GIVE im-

MnDIAT. ILEMEr.
For Bronchitis.,ANth2na, Cularrh, Col2Bltinp-

tice and l'ltruat Discuses
TROD'S ES ARE USED WMI ALWAYS GOOD

. ,
•

, . .tp..7(79.05..
.SINGERS ANb.I.3IIII:iLIC SPEA.IC.ERS-,

trill rind Troches useful in deardig the vuiee witern
taken before' ,ingrtgof Sp..akin;, and, reliev'ing
the throat after an unusual exertion of the vocal
organs. The Trocae, ale racommended and pre-

" ,

Si,r‘bed by l'hysiclarisA lute nad testimonials
...front eminent 111.:.II t.,t ,t the country. Being

tri artte.e 01 true in..oli*,attdhavAng proecd their ern-
caey by a re,t ofmanyyears, each year finds them
in new lottalit.es in various parts of the world, and
the Trochreare universally pronounced better thah
other articles. :.

Obtain only "Brown's 13ronehial Troches;' and do
not take any of the 111,1-thly4s Ladations that may be
offered.

5.,1,1 everywhere in the United States, and in For-
eign Countrio- at 33 cents perbox.
1:1=11

s, 47D MOOD ; HOW LOST,
•lIQIV RESTORED.

Just: publo-herk a ri,w edition of Dr. CuPerwell's
CeiobratedEssay on the ra deal cure (without mod-icinefortzpermatorrbdia: or seminal Weakness, In-.voluntary Seminal Losses, Impmency. Meetat andPhysical tucapamty, limped.ments to Alan irgd. etc.;also, Oen-urripts ut Epilep-y,. and Fits, induced by
self-indulgenceor seau..l extrovanadee.ga Price, in a sealed envelope, only 6 cents.The celebrated author in this admirable essay
clefhlyd.•monsirates, from a tairty years' snece-s--ful practice. tint tee Marrnmg consequences of self-abuse may be radically cure without the dangerous
use ofinternal medicine or the application of theknife—pointing outa mode ofcure at oncecertain, and effectual, by memo; of which every suf-ferer, no matter woat his condition may be, maycure hanselt cheap:y, privat,ly, and radically.Limture should to. 1U ciao hands ofevery
yenta and every man in the land,

Sent, tinier in a plain envelope, to any ad-dress, peat paid. on receipt of six routs, or twu post
stamps. Address the puhhshers,

J. C. KLINE & CO.,nowery, Now York, P.O. box 1,556.'Juno -

Shane, bat True.
Every young ht lyAnd g in the UnitedStaces can hear :unwitting very, much to their ad-

vdntuge by return nisi[ .frec ofcharge) by address-
ing t,e nntlersi.zoe.l, Those having ll.arsli:l.i:bugged out ()Age by 1.101, N..tic ii thi, card,
All o. liens sib p,,ease addre4s their obedient servant

F. CHAPIIAN,
831. liroadWfly, Neu' York.Dee. ::0 ly

TLIL MASON ct, IIAMLIN CABINET
OrganQ, for :A:1 -d and ,vettiar toa:4w forty alai-r-
-ent styks, y-,n Gold or
S,lver edads. or' miter prentiqms awarded

11111-t. ated free. Address
MASoN H A:111,1N, .s.on, or

MA,t..PN New York.
gept. 9, ly. •

90MONTHscniiv A,!_ew,GtEreiNrtc., i ‘Vutsll tl wantedtfor
.

A./(I.:VSS U. I`.-GaTio,v,- City isi,l,ll -I.kr(l,
Me. ,

It i sairl r4-the ladh.s..of Fr ince, that, Ai a rlass.tlitsy f.,-.qlttrii.lN (17(.111k-tit ,t,Le W,tll roNy
clic -I:, rota b,uek ;.a. r. tr 5,3 t., ink s,.
pr. :pan', Is neves fail to make the complexion

heatll.,y An.t line. La ties try tht-ni. Sulu be
all ...ill Ir , Mar. ;1),

Ll:Sr BRAND. LY FLOOR at
- ' JACKSON'S.

yORK CO., BUCKWHEAT FLOUR at
JACKSON'S

riELEBRATED YEAST- COMPOUND
JACKSON'S.

CANNED PICKLES Sr, sA RDINES at,
JACKSON'S.

CIDER VINEGAR at
JACKSON'S.

PUT,E GROUND SPICES at
JACKSON'S.

E3T SYRUP MOLASSES at
JACKSON'S.. .

I)RIME RIO COFFEE at
JACKSON'S.

Feb. 10 G6.-tf.

Mason, Pease & Moore.
PITTSBURGH, PA.

prourANT TO MAN U.ACTUR.ERS
Superior Lard to Oil.

Extra No. 1, Engine Oil, at 1,60
do 2, do 1,30
do -3, do 85

' do, : ;, -4, do • 50
The abOve nentioned grades of oils are

guarantied-at; ;

No. 1, for Locomotives and Engines su-
perior- to Lard-Oil. No. 2, • • do equal to
Lard Oil., NO. 3, an extra oil suitable for
blast furnaces, heavy machinery, now be-
ing used \vita much. satisfaction by Grove
Bros. Danville, Pa.

No. 4,8 heavy oil for Rolling Mill work,
pronounced by Messrs. &men herger ttiz: Co.
ibr use on their nail cutting machines equal
to best Lard Oil at 50 cents. Also, 'GBrbon
Oil, supplied at lowest rates.
-: Orders may be left at this office.
Jim, 27, 18Glii:1y,

ISM

IdkplES' SHOE iIIANUFACeIrOHY.
:praying increased my facilities for turn-

ing out. superior, work I would an-
nounce to my old el,StO Hera and all new
ones tlutt May favor Me with'-a:eall;. tliat I
tun better rwppard tiu;v to manufacture all
kinds of • •

.<=-• IRriVIES! MISSES'
And Children's "Stioes.•tt Gaiters,

Than ever before. I employ none but the
best workmen and am always certain of
giving satisfaction. I keep on hand a gen-
eral assortment ofready made -work all of
whichis '• -

'

'

A./N.UF CTURED on theTTremises.
I ke .13 no made up workof other parties,

My work is made exclusively for hometrade and is sold as.such. TERMS CASHWe sell as cheap as any other establish-
ment, am' ask a share ofnublic_patronage.

JAMES .40HROED E,R.
Locust street, between Front and Second.

Columbia; November 11, 1863; ly

• POUDRIVIPTIE !1/4 .
(Sixteen Years ,Fair Trial !)'

A PEYSSON, PHILADELPIA.
Poudrette, $20,00 per ton, taken'''from theFoamy loose, or 50 cents per bushel, and

$26,00 per ton•in hags, delivered -at Steam-
boat and It., it. Depots, in Philadelphia.—

anufactor,y,- Gray's Ferry Road abovethe Arsenal, Philad-qt Depot, Feysson's:arm, Gloucester, N. J., Woodbury road.
Otlice,--Library Str'•et. No. 420 back of

the New Post OtticP. Philadelphia. Deal-
ers FRENCH, RICHARDStY CO,

4th LV Carlowhill Sts.,Philadelphin.
feb. 24th 3m

FiRST NATIONAL BANK OF
COLULIBIA

Receives Deposits, Make CollectionsLon
all A.eoessibie Points on Liberal Tern*Discount Notes, Drafts. Bills of Exchange,

Lte.9Buy and sell Gold-Coupons, Silver,
Gold,

Interest will be pai ; on special deposits,viz: "

For 12 months, 5E per cent., fir 6 months,
4 per cent., for 3 months, 3 per cent. per
:annum.

We also furnish all United States Secu-
rities and other Bonds and S twits, charg-
ing the Broker's commission only.

Discount day: Mondays at 10 o'clock,
A. M. •.

S. S. DETWILER,
feb. 10, '66 Cushier

1866 1866
ORN .01ENTA,

Something Worth preservins..
The table below thi sei‘ avertisetnentNixon-1 12,T

the rlllnibe of trees or pleats -
,ectuired to plant an acre orgroui,a.

I=

SHRUBS, GRAPE VINES,
VEGETABLE PLANTS, &C.

Of Fine Growth, and of
THE CHOICEST VARIETIES

Are nc«• offered at a

LOWER PRICE
THAN ANY OTHER NURSERY

In the State of Pennsylvania, at the

COLUMBIA IHRSEBY,
One-halfmile north of Columbia

Person who desire to plant either
FRUIT-OR ORNANIENTAL TREES,

.

will find it to their interest to. call and ex-
:.nine •stock ben)re purchasing else-
where. We have no agent in Lancaster
County. consequently

THOSE WH 0 BUY
would do well to order direct from Inc. or
come and select for themselves. In either
case I will be

Personally Responsible
for the

GENUINENESS OF EVERY
ARTICLE SOLD

And I here again Invite any person who
may have purchased any thing at my
Nursery that did not prove to be genuine,
or true to label, to notify me of the fact,
and I «•ill cheerfully make it szitisfaetory.

The following table may be useful to
Planters, in showing the number ofplants
or trees, that may be raised on an acre of
ground, when planted aL any of the un-
der-mentioned distances :

Dist!mee apart. - No. ofplant•.
1 rout

2
2.111"
3 "

9 ".

32
"

18 "

21
2.V "

Efill

43,3110
10.361
10.800
6,361
4.8 'll
2. -22
1.'12
1.210

:137
312

134

ME

S. 13. rurtrLE
mar. 17, 'GO

I-100P SKIRTS 028
, ECOP/CIN'S "Own Make,"

• NA.N'TiFACTURED and.SoLD
117.FMLEszi.LE-d:RETAIL, -

No. 628 ARCII Street, Pidladelfdiia
The most•cnmplete mt•tortment of Ladies 111i.ses'

and ehiltiren's 1100 P in this • ity; gottenup expressly to meet the scants of tirst-elass tt•ade ;
etnbraeing the newest and most desirable Styles
and.sizesmf "Gore Trails," of every lengthirom
2 to 4 yds. round,-20 to 56 Zipriugs,.at 2to A dol-lars. Plain skirts, all lengths, from 2,4. to 3 yards'round the bottom, at 1 40 to3 15. . .

• Our line 01 Misses' and . Children's SKIRTS, a-e
proveroially beyond all competition, for variety ofstyles rind sizes—as well as for finish dud durability;
varying froth a to 33 inches in length, 6 to 45Springs
at 35 cents to 2 25. All Skirts of"OUR OWN MAKE.'"are Warranted to give satisfaction ; but buy none as
s ich, unless they have, -11opkin's Hoop skirt Man-
uthetory, No. 628 Arch street," stamped on each tab.Also: constantly on hand Good skires, Alimufac-
tut ed in New Yolk; and the Eastern States,. which
wo sell at very low prices. A lot ofcheap .kirts-4.5springs, $6 cents; 20 spring 1 dollar, 25 springs 145
—.O springs, 1 25 and 40i si.

Skirts made to order and repaired.. •
1 ovine Cash. Otto Price only.

FENDRICH BROS.,
Columbia, Pa.

Established in 1855
'DEALERS 1N AND MANUFACTU-

RERS OF

TOBACCO, SNUFF, SEGIRS
of all kinds.

We have just received the -best stock of

CHEWING TOBACCO-
that we have offered for sale for the, last

miaaa-a-
,

Tobacco that we can-guarantee;in every
respect to give. satisfaction or no_ side.
STOREKEEPERS, MERCHANTS

and all'others who• use •or sell Tobaccoi
in any shape or form call in and ..,(

Examine our Large Stock
Before purchasing elsewhere'as you with

find it to your interest.
The old saying is, persons will buy where,

they _get the

Best and Cheapest Goods
After you examine our stock:o.nd find:

we have not the CHEAPEST and the-

BEST, we do not

ASK 'YOU TO BUY.
We alr•o pledge ourselves to sell at

PHILADELPHIA, BALTIMORE .Bz.
WESTERN PRICES

We have made arrangements withAk.
firm in Richmond, Va., to sell their
FLOUNDER, NAVY and SWEET

SPUN ROLL TOBACCO
At their Factory Prices. All we make•

is a small commissiun
You will find that Tobacco the best and

cheapest in market.
If any Tobacco bought of us should. not.

TURN OUT AS REPRESENTED

We wi!l take it back and

REFUND THE AIONEY.
The: following brands of CUEWINOt

TOBACCO, SEC ARS &• SNUFF 'ice•
will keep constantly on hand. . '

-Virginia Tobaccos. ,
Extra Navy, the best in the market.

The black Crow Navy Tobacco,
Lotters Congress,
Excelsior Sweet Spun RaIT 14-Plugs

to th.
Va. Hose Budd lb plugs,

Va. Cavendish I lb plugs_
Va. Natural Cavendish..

Pittsburgh, Philadelphia and Balthnore
Tobacco.

Sweet 13alto, Spun Roll, 12 plugs to lb
Nature Diamond Twist, 23 plugs to lb

Maims Oronoko, we will sell at
Factory rates.

Date Tobacco, 22 plugs to lb.
Flounders and Sunfish, 23

Plugs to lb.
Navy and Raw Twist.

-

We have all Brands and Stylcs„and •the•
hest quality in Market. We dl.ly any
Factory in the State to produce BETTER.
STOCK than We are now working' into
Segars. We have Segars as cheap as fSLOO
and $1.25 per hundred, all warranted to.
siuoke free.

FINE CUT MIMING• TOBA.CCG
in tin foil.

Amulet,
Yellow Bank,

Plantation, .
Billy Barta Ro'a,

Celebrated Cornish,
Fine Cut Chewing tobacco,

.Loose in Bbls and Barre's, ,

SNUFFS
STARRS, ItAPEE,•

CONGRESS; SCO.TCEf, &c
'We want you to call and examine'ofir stool:. You.wlll find Oil stated in this advertisement correctand no humbug. You will find no one-horse house,but a first class Tobacco llouse. ,•,

FENDRIC .13,R0THERS 7
WholeialO and Retail, Tobacco, ;SnufF and Segar31anufactury;FrOnt Street, '5 doors ,above Loctist.Columbia,Pa. Feb. 3, tm3l

.00 LTG IT CURE
12 I'EAR'S...I7I247IZShas Pired
Tar, Wild Cherry & Naptha Cough Syrup,

The most successful medicine in use forColds; Coughs,' Hoarseness'..Asthina, In-fluenza, Bronchitis, Whooping Cough,Croup; Inflammation of the-Lung-s,and alldiseases of the Throat and Lungs. •
Sold at Parry's Golden Mortar .DrugStore, B. Williams and by medicine deal-

ers generally.
fele. 24 2ari,

OEM

AxTANTED.- To rent or buy•, a small
Vv' comfortable dwellinghouse;bither izti

Columbia or some neighboring town. Ap.,
ply, at the office of the, "Spy.",

mar. 10

FIFTY DEILIARg-REWARD.! -

abMre reward ,paidt for the
..L arrestfand convietion•ofany person in-
juringrtirtiat'or: any • other property be-

• hinging to me, along the shores oi the Sus-
quehanna.

$IIILIP•FORDNET.
mar. 24, '66.

Solace,


